
MINUTES OF A SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE

TOWN OF LAKE LURE , N. C.
February 3, 1984

A special meeting of the Board of Commissioners was held in the
Office , February 3, 1984, at 6:00 m. The following, members
present: Mayor Charles Hicks , Commissioners Frankie Queen

Woodrow Price, Sadye Gruver , and Ted Cashion.

The oath of office of Town Clerk was adminlscerea co Bonnie Nelon.

Commissioner Price made a motion
large and improve his boat house. Ted
The vote was unanimous.

to allow Lawrence Palmer to en
Cashion seconded the motion.

Commissioner Cashion moved to go into Executive Session, Sadye
Gruver seconded. The vote was unanimous. The Board moved in to
Executive Session for the purpose of discussing the appointment
of a Police Chief.

Motion was made by Commissioner Gruver , seconded by Commissioner
Cashion to adjourn to the meeting. The vote was unanimous.

Commissioner Cashion made the motion to appoint Bill
as Police Chief. Commissioner Price seconded the motion.
vote was unanimous , three in favor , one abstention.

Ingram
The

The Mayor and each of the Commissioners commended Officers
Gamble and Miller for their fine work and dedication to duty.

Mayor Hicks administered the oath of office to the new Police
Chief Bill Ingram.

There being no further business motion was made and seconded
the meeting be adjourned. The vote was unanimous.
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Charles F. Hicks , Mayor
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Nelon , Clerk
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Bormie D

do solemnly sUJear that I will support and maintain th tuti
Laws of the United States, and the Constitution and Laws of North Carolina

not incons1:stent therewith, and that I will faithfully discharge the duties

of my office as

so help me God. 

Town Clerk
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CHARLES F". HICKS, MAYCR
MARY T. FICKER. CLERK
MARLENE W. WILSON, DE:PUT'Y CLf:RK
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SADYE V. GRUVER
oJ. WOODROW PRICE
FRANCES S. QUEEN

LAKE LURE, N. C. 28746
H 625.9:396 1704) 625. 9983

January 31 , 1984

les F. Hicks and Chief
l and authorized to transfer
:t Federal Savings and Loan
Northwestern Bank , Lake Lure

L;t
F. Hicks

Mayor

T. Cas ommissioner

Attest:

tJr//;/;/v() ;(n",
Town Clerk
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160A-4H. Compensation to owners of condemned property, 
- Nothingin this Part shall be con,trued as preventing the owner or owners of any

property from receiving just com Jensation for the taking of property by the
POW"" " r eminent domain under t Je laws of this

, State, nor as permitting anypro to be comdemned or destroyed except 11 accordance with the policePO\\ the Slate. (lH39, c, :386; JH4:3 , c. 1%; 1971 , c, 6H8 , s, L)
148, Additional powers of public officer. - An ordinance adoptedby the governing body of the ci ty may authorize the public officer to exercise

any !lowers necessary or convenIent to carry out and effectuate the purpose and
provIsions of this Part, including the following powers in addition , to othersherein granted:

(I) To investigate the dwelling conditions in the city in order to determine
which dwellings therein are unfit for human habitations; 

(2) To administer oaths, affrmations , examine witnesses and receiveevidence;
(3) To enter upon premises for the purpose of making examinations in a

manner that wil do the Icast possible inconvenience to the persons in
possession;

(4) To appoint and fix the duties of officers, agents and employees
necessary to carry out the purposes of the ordinances; and

(5) To delegate any of his functions and powers under the ordinance to other
officers and other agents, (1939 , c, 287 , s. 7; IH71 , c. 698, s, I; 1973 , c.426 , s, 60,

160A419, Administration of ordinance, - The governing body of any cityadopting an ordinance under this Part shall, as 
SOOn as possible thcreafterprepare an estimate of the annual expHnses or costs.to provide the equipmHnt

personnel and supplies necessary for periodic examinatIOns and investigations
of the dwellings In the city 1'01' the purpose 01 dHtHrmining the fitness dwellings for human habitation , and for the enforcement and administration ofits ordinances adopted under this ParL The city is authorized to makHappropriations from its revenues necessary for this purpose and may accept and
apply grants 01' donations to assist it in carrying out the 

provisions of theordinances, (193 , c, 287 , s. 8; Inl , c, 698, s, L)
160A..150, Supplemental naturc of ParL - Nothing in this Part shall beeons trued to abrogate Or impair the powers of the courts or of any department

. ny eity to enforce any provisIOns of its charter 01' its ordinances or
lations, nor to prevent or punish violations thereof; and the powers
erred by this Part shall be in addition and supplemental to the powers
erred by any other law. (193H , c, 287 , s, 9; 1971; c. 698, s. L)

____
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Part 7, Community AppHarance Commissions,
160A-451. Membership and appointment of commission; joint commis-
. - Each municipality and county in the State may create a special commis-
to IH' known u!: the official a ear'ance commission for the Cltv or count\'.

eommission shall OnHIHt 0 not CBS t an seven nor more thi\n 15 
to be appointed by the govcrnIng y o tl1miimcIpaIItorc;:;U forterms not to ex ur ears, a:: the governing body may by OI'qinancede, All mem ers shall be res I ents of the municipality or county s aruming and zoning jurisdiction at the time of appomtment

\ Whet." lJOSSIbliintmenlS shaH be made in such a manner as to maintain on the commission
times a majority of members who have had special training or experience
design field, such as architecture, landscape design , horticultu , eityling, . or a closely rela(€aI1eJ(J Menibers oTtie comnllssIOn ay'De

-- "''''',.''''
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reimbursed for actual expenses incidental to the performance of their duties
within the limita of any funds available to the commission, but shall serve
without pay unless otherwise provided in the ordinance estahlishing the
commission, Membership of the commission is declared to be an office that may
be held concurrently wIth any other elective or appointive office pursuant to
Article VI , Sec. 9 , of the Constitution. 

A county and one or more cities in the county may establish a jqi.n11!l1lf.ar.iKLcommission. If ajoint commission is established, the county and the cit\' or cities
involved shall determine the residence requirements for members of the joint
commission. (1971 , c. 896, s, 6; c. 1058; 1973 , c, 426, s, 63.

Editor s Note. Sections 160A-451 lo
160A.455 were enacted as 9S 160-181.11 to
160-181.15. They' were transferred to lheir

pre ent position by Se::Bio!1 Laws J nl. c. 8!Hi , s.

160A.452. Powers and duties of commission. - The commission, upon its
appointment, shall make careful' study of the visual problems and needs of thr
municipality or county within its area of zoning jurisdiction , and shall makr any
plans and carry out any programs that will , in accordance with the powers herrin
granted , enhance and improve the visual quality and aesthetic charactcristics
of the municipality or county. To this end , the governing board may confer upon

:nission the following powers and duties:
)romote and assist in the implementation of programs of
Imunity beautification in the municipality or county;
coordinate the activities of individuals. agencies and
, public and private, whose plans , activities and programs

he aDDearance of the municipality or county;
1 guidance in matters of area or community
to individuals , and to public and pr;':atc

organizations, . and agencies;
(4) To make studies of the visual cbaracteristics and problems of the

municipality Or county, including surveys and inve'1tories of an
appropriate nature , and to recommend standards and policies of design
for the entire area, any portion or neighborhood thereof, or any projectto be undertaken; ,

(5) To prepare both general and specific plans for the improved apI;arancethe municimlitYJtr. c:QIJ.n!Y, These plans may inc e t entlrea-
or any part thereof, and may clude private as well as public 1'0 )erty,
The plans shall set forth desira e stan s and goals for t e aest etic
enhancement of the municipality or county or any part thereof within
its area of planning and zoning jurisdiction , including public ways and
areas , open spaces , and public and private buildings and projects;

(6) To particip te, if! any way deemed app' iate by th,' governing body
of the mumclpahty or county and specified In the ordmallce establJshmg
the commisslOn , In the implementation of its plans. To this end , the

.F?verni!:K.!.2!il1y.indude.irLt.hQ.Q!sJinance UKfQ)JQ.'YiTlKPQ.':

... -

.. a. To request from the proper offcials of any public agcncy or body, .
/f 

including agencies of the State and its political subdivisions
, its

plans for public buildings , facilities, or projects to be located within
the municipality or its area of planning and zoning jurisdiction ofthe city or county. 

, To review these plans and to make recommendations regarding their
, aesthetic suitability to the appropriate agency, or to the municipal

or county planning or govermng board. All plans shall be reviewed
by the commission in a prompt and expeditious manner , and all
recommendations of the commission with regard to any public
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project shall be made in writing, Copies of the recommendation
shall be transmitted promptly to the pla ning or governing body
of the city or county, and to the appropl'ate agency,

c, To forllulate and recommend to the appropriate munieipal planning
or governing board the adoption or amendment of ordinances
(including the zoning ordinance , subdivision regulations, and other
local ordinances regulating the use of property) that will , in the
opinion of the commission , serve to enhance the appearance of the

, municipality and its surrounding areas,
/ d, dir"-c.L.lh.,, attention CJL j.tLQr c(JuD.tYoffieial'Lto . n.e ded

enforcement oranY'orainance that may in ny. way affect the
:il jTe;irancc-Gflhe-eitiC,-i'cQJEi:r,

. . .. . .. 

. m m ...'. 'mm .
e, To "ee!("..v,jlUit:i.rv'. ii(Jherence to the standards and policies of its

f! l:if!'

;;:- '."-- ''" --' . ,----- 

f. To t'nU!f , iu Uj( perf'orll!anee of it:- official duLi,, and al easonable
times , UjJon privalc . lall ds an(,LJJJatqL xarnina.t iQ.ns ors Tr-

-_u_.
g, To pronlote fj-'iblic' interest in and an unders talidilig' ('I its

recommendations , studies , and plans , and to that end to prepare,
publish and distribute to the public such studies and reports as will,
in the opinion of the commission , advance the cause of improved
municipal or county appearance,

h, To conduct JUblic meetllgs and hearings , giving reasonable notice
to the pub ic thereof. (1 )71 , c, 8% , s, G; c, 1058.)

i 160A-453. Staff services; advisory couneil. The commission may
ommend to the municipal 01' eounty governing board suitable arrang-ements
the procurement or provision of staff or technical services for the

omission , and the governing board may ajJpropriate such amount as it deems
ccessary to carry out the purposes for winch it was created, The commission
Jay establish an advisory councilor othcr committees, (1971 , c, 8% , s, G; c. 1058.)

~ 160A-4M. Annual report. - The commission shall , no later than April 15
f each y ar, sg)Jmit to oic ipal or c .luovel' inKb.9.cx.

:!.

ritt.'
11 r ))QIL.

f its actIvIties, a statement Ofts eXIJenitUl'es to Oae for thecurrentflscal
earJlJ1!n /iii

~~~

ui1. IJo tIi itJ )ea :!\ll. unls n4s
rffe commISSIOn shalloe admimstered suhstantlally II accord,fiJce "W1Ef the
2quirements of the Municipal Fiscal Control Act or the County Fiscal Control
ct. (1971 , c, 89G, s. 6; c, 1058,

160A-455. Receipt and expenditure of funds. - The commission may
cQ!1lribu.tQnL.frm__priv.aj&_.AK , f 0 QJ1t:aj;ig.!$, QJ:ilniza tiQJ!s ,..

individii"!ils , the State or federal government, or-any other source , lli -addition
to any sums appropriated for its use by the city or county fioverning body, It
mav accept and disburse these funds for any purpose withm the scope of its
authority as hcrein specified. All sums appropriated by tbe city or county to
furtber tbe work and purposes of the commissIOn are deemed to be for a public
purpose. (1971 , c, 89G, s, 6; c, 1058; 1975, c, 664 , s, IG.

Editor s Note. - The 1\)75 anwndnwnt
deleted "and a necessary expen at the nJ 

the last sentence.


